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THE TOBACCO MAEKET- -

BUSINESS IN SEED LKAF ABO K&TAMA

For the Wek EMllas MiMVr a. 1
A. M. TIM Tax Acttatlafe-Crat- fl-

Ue f the Orowteg Crp.
V. b. Tobacco Joarnsi.

Tlie condition of the market has aot
changed since our laat report. , The re-
port of brokers very seldom contain any
statement of what was sold, but more
frequently what was " lookod" at. In
fact " looking " seems to be the only ob-

ject of people who are expected to'.do
Rome buying.

The unfortunate and renewed tax agi-

tation has caused this inwttrity and lack
of enterprise, preventing any derisive
Btips on the part of would-b-e buyers. Old
tabaccos can hardly be sold except at' sac
riflce. New tobaecos; with the exception
of Connecticut seconds, are treated with
indifference, however desirable tbey may
be iu every respect. The uncertain future
stifles all enterprise and speculation.

Those that can buy old tobacco low
will do well to invest. The market will
change must chance ; and though there
is no possibility that old tobaccos will
lu-to- the prices which prevailed last
year, an active market will bring about an
increased demand, and prices will bo
higher than those which can be lealized
tc-da- y. l

The offers for o!l Pennsylvania, for in-

stance, are from 10 to 14 cents. It is fre-

quently sold at such figures by weak and
i lightened holders. There is moucj in
this stock at these pi ices. New tobaccos
are held very high ; aud as sooner or later
manufacturers will bare to buy them, and
as holders, by reason of their financial
ht length, are not oa-sil- persuaded to
at a loss, old tobaccos will bo in demand
and bring better pi ices when activity setb
iu once mora. The expected large de-

mand for export tobacco docs not seem to
have been realized. According to the
latest reports, the markets of Europe, am
especially thoe of Germany, are flooded
with South America and low East India
and West India tobaccos, which are bold
at prices our seed leat canuot compete
with.

The sales of tho week wcio as follows :
Pennsylvania Crop '80 : GOO cases, 12

to 15 cents.
Connecticut Crop '80 : 200 cubes ;

wrappers, 25 to 40 cents.
Crop '81 ; 1,000 cases seconds, 11$

cents.
Ohio Crop '80,: 300 case, 4 to 8

cents.
Havana Market active. Sales 1,100

bales ; mostly to jobbers. Pi ices un-
changed.

Cans' Keport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by

J. B.Oans' Sou & Co., tobacco brokers,
No. 131 Water street, New York, for the
week ending July 24, 1882 :

300 cases 1881 New England seconds,
ll12jc ; 100 cases 1880 New England
wrappers, 14oi30c ? 200 cases 1880 Penn-
sylvania, 7(a,20c ; 100 cases 1880 Ohio
4l10c ; 150 cases 1880 Wisconsin
liavaua, 612c. Total, 800 cases.

THE TOBACCO TAX.
Ex-Go- r. Curtln wu Lttucaittcr uouu1y To-

bacco Fanner.
In the debate iu Congress the other day

on the reduc ion of taxation Hon. A. G.
Curtin, iu the courto of his speech said :

I notice that in June, 1880, Congress
passed a law permitting parties who paid
a license of $5 to buy leat tobacco by le-ta- il

to the amount of 35,000 pounds per
aunum, and to such licensed dealers the
farmer was allowed to bell his tobacco in
auy quality provided he raised it on his
farm or received it as rent from tenants,
but eveu this trifling boon to the small
farmers and producers is taken away by
tho bill under considcratiou.

Mr. Speaker, 1 will present a cate which
might readily occur, and it bhall not bo
located in tho iioulh, where the produc-
tion of tobacco is one of the great staple
industries, nor will I draw this question
geographically. I will suppose that a far-
mer iu Lancaster couuty, Pennsylvania,
where the tobacco crop this year is esti-
mated at $4,000,000, may choose to culti-
vate four acres ofground which he owns aud
where he lives. From oneacre he may pro-
duce potatoes, from another turnips, from a
third corn,and from the fourth tobacco. The
sweat of his face fall6 upon all alike from the
time he puts the seed in the ground until
his crop is matured and mother earth reu
dors back to him the reward of his labor.
The crop raised by this man, except that
upon one acre, is as free as the air In-

breathes.
Beneficent providenee gives to all alike

the earlier and the later rains, with the
warmth necessary to give productive earth j

all tho stimulants which will reward his
labor. All tho employments of nature,
the appliances, caie, attention, aud works
come to all that he has placed in the earth
in full confidence of return. Tho man is
no doubt a good citizen for the peoplo
of Lancaster county are. generally law
abiding aud industrious and pays all bis
dues to the government and honestly dis-
charges all other personal and rclativo
obligations. He takes the product of threo
acres in coin aud potatoes and turnips
and sells them where he can get tho bestf
maiket, aud applies the proceeds to the
support of himself aud his dependants,
but the product of the acre of tobacco he
dare not sell except to the licensed ageuts
of this government.

The Federal power of this great people,
having its seat in this capital, with all its
appliances and appointments, watches
that tobacco as it grows and unfolds its
leaves and is prepared for tho harvest iu
its maturity, aud through its agencies its
collectors, its licensed dealers, its privi-
leged class declares that as to that pro-
duction he is not a free inau,. aud that he
shall sell and sell only whero this central
government directs, and by and through
the agents it has licensed. I can con-
ceive ot no reason why the iron hand of
this government should be laid upon that
acre and its production while it does not
rest upon tho other three ; nor why,
according to our great living policy
of right aud equality he should not be at
liberty to cultivate and sell the product of
the soil where ho pleases. And as our
government, which is an emanation from
the people,' should be parental, wo disturb
this harmony and that generous quality
by an espionage searching as are the laws
to which I have alieded,;and the citizens
who discharge the duties imposed by such
laws become as distasteful and odious as
was the tithe-gathere- r in England, the
gauger, excise man and agent in Ireland,
aud the oppressive exactions made by the
farmers of the revenue from the Cbristiau
people of the provinces of Europe domi
nated by the Turk.

It is said that tobacco is a luxury. That
is no reason for discrimination and for an
unjust and odious tax. There are thou-
sands of luxuries that are not taxed. Tho
cereals and meat maintain life, and that is
about all that is given to labor. Wealth
can purchase luxuries, and most of the
luxuries can only be enjoyed by the
wealthy who can purchase tbem. There
can certainly be no sei ious objection to
the purchase or the use of the luxuries of
life in addition to the necessitieswhich
sustain it, provided you do not iuterfere
with the growth and progress of tho coun-
try ; and the man who raises his acre of
tobacco and the man who toils fiom morn-in- s;

till evening has a right to solace him-
self at the close of the day with the use
of tobacco as those who have means have
the right to the enjoyment of tho luxu-
ries which they purchase where they
please, produce at their pleasure, and buy
and sell without the interposition by this
government of a middle-man- , or being

tt:
aabjectad to imposition of licensed agen-- 1

UN VI UCWdlUUU.
THE LOCAL KABKIX.

oadtUiaaad PieaaecU ot tbe Growtac
CTOfM.

Since our last report we have bad sev-
eral fine! rains, but tobacco shows very
little belter than it did a week ago. The
only Bope for the farmer now is a
late fall and plenty Of wet weather to
make even a half crop. JIuch, damage is
still being done by cut worms and. other
varmints, and most farmers feel out of
heart. We saw a four acre crop a few
days since oa one of the beat farms in.this
county, jon which there is not as much
good tebacoo as will grow on one
acre. The farmer offered tho crop
just al it was for twenty dollars.
Worms seems to be' plenty and we have
heard of some flea. In some sections the
rain of last Tuesday washed .fields very
badly. We have heard of tho sale of a
nackincnof '80 tobacco which was done
very privately, and of which we were told
a few days since the price was 14 cents.
It was a fair lot and was half fillers and
seconds. Another inferior lot was Bold at
10 cents, marked weight. Inasmuch as
both wore private wo withhold names.

There has been sorso pales of '81 at full
figures 'for low grades during the last
week. JJartGood, of Bart, sold to Slay
maker three acres at 11 and 3, in two
grades, and Tom Johnson, sold to samo
one acre at 9 through.

Wm. Afllebach, formerly with Joseph
Mayers' Sous, this city, has charge of
Hillegass & Mast's warehouse in Reading.
The firm ban bought and packed about
500 cases of 1881 leaf, grown principally
in Lancaster, Chester and Berks counties.
Harry Bausman is their buyer

Josh Ullllngs Heard From.
Newport, II. I.. Aug. 11, 1SS0.

Dear Bitters l nui here tryinir to bieatbo In
all the talt air ol i lie ocean, and having been a
sufferer lor more than a year with a rotractory
liver, I was induced to mix Hop Hitters with
the sea gale, anil have lound the tincture a

result. 1 have been greatlygloriousby the Bitters, and am not atraid to
say so.

Yoiir.s without a stiuggle.
jyl5-2wd4- JOSH BILLINGS.

How Seldom
Can a man retrain from chopping the leaves
of the Burdock with his cane as lie passes ; It
is "only a weed," and yet lew plants or weeds
arc so valuable, and lew preparations so pop-
ular, as Burdock Blood Bitters, in which all
Its valuable properties are so skillfully com-
bined. It cures dyspepsia, indigestion, con-
stipation, gout, and nil diseases arising from
impurities ot the blooJ. Pilcotl. For sale at
H. B. Cochi mi's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Laiftastcr.

Why will top cough when bhiloh's cure
willuivo immediate l el let. Price, 10 els., 50
cts. and tl. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen stiw.

Many miserable people drag themselves
altout wltlrfalling strength, feeling that they
are sinking into their graves when Parker's
Ginger Tonic w puld begin with the first dose,
to bring vitality and strength back to them.
Sun.

Abe Tor hade miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Lo-- s of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shlloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug More, 137 North Queen
street.

Haltn Iu Ullead.
There Is :i in Gilcad to heal each gnping

wnt:nl ;
In Thomas' til't ic 1)2' the usinedy is lound.
For internal and mr outwaiu use. you lreely

may apply It;
For till pain and inflammation, jnu should

not Uil to try li-
lt only costs a trifle, 'ui woith its weight in

soli!.
Aud by every dealer in the land fliU remedy

Is sold.
For sale at II. U. Cochran's iltug stoie, 1J7

Nona i'ueen street. Lancaster.

The Rev. Geo. ii. thater, ot ismubon, lud.,
says : "Both mvself and wile owe our lives to
Suu-on'- s Consumption Cuius. For sale at Coch-
ran's di ug store, 137 North Queen street.

MEDICAL.

lARUKK'S If Allt BALSAM.

A poriect dressing, elegantly pel turned
and harmless. Bestoies color

and prevents baldness.

All Faimcr.s, Mothers, Business Hen, Me-

chanics, &c. who are tired out by work or
worry, and all who are miserable with dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can be invigorated and
cuied by using

It ou are wasting away with Consumption,
Age, oi any disease or weakness, you will llnd
the Tonic a HIGHLY INVIGORATING MED-
ICINE THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.

None genuine without signature ot Hiscox
& Co. 5Ce. and $1 sizes at dcalcis in drugs.

f saving by buying il size. anlO-eo- d eow

pKAX'8 Sl'KCIFH: MK.DICIX1S. THE.
VT Great English Bemedv. An uuiallintr
cum lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
ionow loss oi Memory, universal lassi-
tude. Fain in the Back, ' Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
oilier dLseascs that Quid to Insanitv or Con-
sumption and a I'rcnunuru Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplef, which wo desire to
bend tiee by mall to every one. Tho .Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will be ecnt lree
'by mall on the receipt ot the monny, by ad-
dressing I lie agent. 11. 11. Cochran, 137 and 13J
North Queen street. On account ot countei-fcit- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
thoonlvgenniue. Guarantees oleure issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by II. IJ. Coehran,

THE tillAY MEDICINE CO.. N. 1.
aprl2-lvd-

DENSUH'8 fOKOOS PLASTERS.

Back Aehe
POSITIVELY CUKED BY

Be irapePoiisKters

Reasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

F1EST.
Because ttioy possess ait the niciil ot the

strengthening porous plaster,' and contain tu
addition l hereto the newly discovered power-
ful and active vcgetaDie combination which
acts with increased rubefacient, stimulating,
sedative and counter-irritan-t effects.

I SECOND.
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by the proles-Dio- n.

,

THIRD.
Because they are the only plasters that re-

lieve pain at once.
t FOURTH.

Because they will positively cure diseases
which other remedies will not even relieve. ,

I FIFTH.
Because over 5.000 physicians aud druggists

have voluntarily tcsUticd that they are super-
ior to all other plasters orinedicines for ex-
ternal su.

j B1XTH.
Beeauso the manufacturers have 'received

the onl medals ever given lor porous plasters

Bonsai's Caprine Porous Plaster !

SSABURY & JOHNSON,
MlKcrAtTTOiHo Chemists, New Yore.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price SS Cent.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

COSIf AND BUNION VLA81EB,
CBAS.'N. CUITXEMTOM. 113 Falton St..

Neit Tork, sole agent lor Dr. C. W. Ben-son- B

Bemcdlcs, to whom all orders should
befUulrojKd.

1
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iNfejekties, Shirts,

STOCKINGS, i

Handbags, Suspenders, &c:

'UAt
v

KRISMA2TS,
i

ho. m north utnuut suuuer.

PKlNti AND 8UMMEK NOVELTIES.s
" AT

H. GBRHABTS

Tailoring: Mlistat,
NO. 6. EAST KING STREET.

X hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING 0YERC0AT3NG

& FANCY TESTING

is now complete. I have now the largestand
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring lh the city ot Lancaster.

FBICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

I. GERHART.

f fLOTHINU!

CLOTHING !

Our stock ot CLOTHING Is larger for this
season than usual, and the advantages we
have are buying in large quantities and sell
lng at LOWEST CASH PBICE3.

49-- lt will pay you to look at our stock.

OUR ALL WOOL

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

AND OU- K-

Oustom Department
Is tilled with the Choicest of I'atloins which

we Invite you to examine.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTE15. PA.

OIXCIAL. NOT1CK TO

MEN AOT BOYS
IK WANT OF

Ready-HaA-e Clotiig.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DATS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make I&omto manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to express our

thanks to the people for the great sup--

fiort tbey have given us this season. It
ns to renewed efforts to please

the public and keep the prices down.
LOOK OUT FOKOUK GREAT SLAUGHTER-

ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAY6. '

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, M.25; worth $7.50. 95
Men's Worsted Suits, 5.00: worth (8.25. 150
Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.50; worth f12. C9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7 ; worth $12.
110 Fine AH-Wo- ol Cassimcro Suits, $3; worth

15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress 8uits, J12 ;
worth $17.50. S00 pairs ot Men's I'antsatOJc.rj--l nfllro nT finla r.firht Poni. In ., CvtIa:. n
$1.30. 825 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at,. .uigut a urn voais irora ac. upwards, mist-ers lrom C5c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s btill large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from 31.62: $2.00,
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
lrom $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings

and for workmanship, fitand prices can't lie beat anvwhom in thn oitv.
We still bold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus- -

Miminuue; out u people wisii to save money
thov should not foreet.bnforo nnrchasinir plan--
where, to look at onr $15.00, $18.00 and$20.00
auiis.mauc rigut up in any styjo to your orderS"Hemember, thi Great Seduction is only
for the Next fifteen Day, and anybody who
wishes to take advantage of it will please callearly, to avoid the ruth.

L.GMSMM&BRO.,
The Leading Ciothiers,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Bight on the Southwest Corner if Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House In the City.

OAJurxim.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture BAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,OQ0 yardsper week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain arid Venetian

Carpets,
A GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

, COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufacturedgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SH I KK,
CARPET HALL,

dor. West Kin and Water Sts,

, r Al'.i ...,'
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PALACE ,

'!' OF--!
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Fashion!
an , l

13 EAST KING STREET

; WE OFFER NOVf

1 ...

SWEEPING
I

REDUCTIONS
IN ALL OUR

MJLLOERY
l&OODS.

FINS, TUSCAN HATS AND BONNETS,

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF 75c.
I

CUILDREN'S8AILORS at 25c. '
CHILDREN'S TR1MMED-UAT- at 75c.

Black and White CHIP HATS at greatly
prices. Our stock of

11 t
ts

now on hand will be ottered at

LESS THAN COST.
. FLOWERS.

HANDSOME SPRAYS,
PINE MONTURE3,

WREATHS,
" BOUQUETS,
' i

' At exactly halt the price sold before.

.GREAT REDUCTION IN

FINE: OSTRICH PLUMES!
One lot of Plumes formerly sold at $4.0(1 wo

shall offer now at $2.50.- - Our $5.01) White
' and Colored Plumes at

only $3.00.

BARGAINS IN BLACK PLUMES.
All our Colored Tips at 50c, apiece.

,1 Slack Tips at 55c. a bunch.
Kino Black Ostrich Tips at 73c. a bunch.
Tip Montures at $1.50.

RIBBONS.
WE HAVE REDUCED ALL OUR FANCX

HAT RIBBONS.

Wo offer now Ribbons soldbeloie fiom 75c.
up to $1.25 per yard, at tjo astonishing price ot

ONLY 50 CENTS.
One lot at 25c.; lormcrly sold from 40c. to G5c
Ono lot at 10c. per yard.

t SASH RIBBONS, .

IN GROS GRAIN, WATERED and SATIN,
) In AH Shades and Widths.

FANCY SASHES IN GREAT VARIETY,
1 ' ' At prices which compel sales.

A Full Line ot

Sew and Elegant Laces,
In WHITE, CREAM BLACK, BRONZE

I and BLUE, on hand.

Swiss and Lawn Embroideries.
NOVELTIES IN

TA DIES' NEOK WEAR.

TIES, FICHUS, MULL FICHUS, COLLARS,
J

" BIBS.
SPANISH LACE TIES and FICHUS.

! PARA&0LS

At GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS, to clear
tho stock.

FANS
Ot every style and description.

BELTS
t

In Leather and Cloth.

SATCHELS from 60c. up.

Just Opened a New Line of

LADIES LINEN ULSTERS
Jit Remarkably Xow Prices.

' J Ulsters at 88c
Fine Ulsters lrom $L00 up to $4.50.

j CHILDREN'S ULSTERS.

0 RJS E T S to Suit Everybody.
Wo call attention to the

AUTOMATIC CORSET at $L00.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'3 APRONS.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDEftWEAB.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

We request the Ladies to call and Inspect
our lino'of

t CHEMISE.
f PANTALETS,
! SKIRTS.1 . T

NIGHT GOWNS, Htc.,
And also compare our prices.

CHILDREN'S and INFANT'S LONG and
SHORT DRESSES.

BABIES' EMBROIDERED SHAWLS
and CLOAKS.

i LACE and SWISS CAPS.
One lot of. EmbrolBered Swiss Cans at 50c.- - '

i ' t '
Obildteri'8 Muslin Underwear.

CHEMISE. PANTALETS and SKIRTS
i-- atUandSSc.

SUMMER SKIRTS at Less Than Cost.
JlQOP-SKIRTSan-

d BUSTLES.
CHILDBEN'8 WATERPROOF

GOSSAMERS at $1.75.' ach Garment Warranted.
' ;Jk0SftUITO NETTING.
CAVOPTKR nVRR. KF.I1S mU. . ',with aU tbe necessary fixtures. inninVnni

white, sjtft.O' i
j w'Ol i ' r

e have lota 41 good sad ane rammer (roods
in every' oae'ot our departments, ready toclose out. These goods we offer at greatly

They are too numerous-t- o men-
tion. .Call early andseenre the-tes-t. - --

. ' IiiLL' vJ'i i.v
dBTttlUtt JBttUTHERS.

j , dmt goods! 1

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
1

j , --AT-

JPHN P. SWABB'S.
IKDtX LINED 8.

SWISS MUSLINS,
STRIPED PIQUES.

CORDED PJQUSS,
LACE CHECKED JfUSL.

LAC& STRIPED MUSLINS
' ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

GLOBE COSSETS, 50c., 75cM $1.00.
DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,

1

iCAPlTAL SHIRT, 75c,

U1TJS GOODS.
rW

HAGER & BROTHER,

, , midsummer dress goods.
white goods,
white goods.
White goods,
white goods,
white goods,

midsummer dress goods.
'

25 WEST KING ST.

TT
NORTH HND DRYGOODS STORE

HAS ANOTHER LOT OF

MtGiCOilLfpRfilitS
At 5c. a Yard.

BARGAINS IjS7 LAWNS.

..J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

il-ly- d LANCASTEB. PA.

11. MARTIN & CO.J.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

OUR OWN MAKE, FULL SIE, fioui S1.50
Up. NO CHARGE for putting up.

WINDOW
-A-ND-

DOOR SCREENS
FOR ANY WINDOW OR MADE TO ORDER,

MOSQUITO NETTINGS 35o a Piece,
Full Width and Length.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCAbTER, PA.

EW TURK bTOKE.N

White Dress Goods.

INDIA LINENS,
VICTORIA. LAWNS.

NAINSOOKS.

FIGUItD SWISS MUSLINS.

WATT, SUAND & CO. offer an Immense
siock ai very low prices,

Summer Silks.
Summer Dress Goods.
Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Lace Nun's Veilings.

Just opened, a Choice Lot ot

SWISS EMBROIDERIES,
TRIMMING LACES,

SPANISH LACES,
FANCY LACES.

We have m-ul- some Large Purchases ot

PARASOLS
--AND

SUN UMBRELLAS,
Wldeh we oftei at Special Rmgains.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

49 Will cIobo store until Sept. 1, at 6 o'clock
p. m., Saturdays excepted.

Ti EDUCTION IN PHICES.

TO CLOSE OUT

SUMMER STOCK .

AT

WtW & HAIHIAN'S.
LIGHT FIGURED LAWNS

at ffic, were
DARK FIGURED LAWNS '

at (c, wore 12Kc.
DRESS GINGHAMS

atlOe, weie 15c.
BLACK AND COLORED LACE BUNTINGS

at 12Jtewere
BLACK ALL-WOO- L LACE BUNTINGS

at 25c, were 37lc.
BLACK ALL-WOO- L FIG'D BUNTINGS

at3lcwer 50a
FINK AND BLUE WOOL BUNTINGS

at 20c, were 25c.

Parasols ! .Parasols ! !

Black Satin Parasols,
t i $1.50, were $2.00.

Blaok Satin Parasols,
92.00,-wer- e $2.60.

Black Satin Parasols,
92.35, were 93.00

Black Satin Parasols,
$4.00, were $5.00.

We have a Lot ol those POPULAR'

FOULARD SATTEENS
At 60 ; Regular price has been 13c

METZGER
AND

,1 HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE, '..''!

No. 43 West King Stre9t
s. J

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Corse
Hotel.

JanlMrd&w

1. 1 . ,
' "CLOTUIX1.

FECIAL tS1

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIALTIES!
Only a few more of those elegant

White-Vest- s at SO cents ; they are
well made, and do not bring me the
cost of the material.

A lot of imitation Seersucker
Coats for 40 cents.

Long Linen Dusters at 81.00;
this Is enly half-pric- e.

Linen Pants at 75 cents.

You should, see the elegant Suit
we make to order for $10.00. Just
the thing you- - want; its a Fancy,
Mohair, new and well made.

Our Paragon Dress Shirt for Sl.OO
positively beats any Shir uold in
this city.

AL Rosenstein,
NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

TU1LHAHSON FOSTER.

Down They Go!
What yet lemalns or our .SPRING and

SUMMER Stock ot Medium and Light Weight

CHEVIOT SUITS,
CASSIMERE SUITS,
WORSTED SUITS,
BROKEN SUITS,
ODD COATS,
ODD PANTS,
ODD VESTS,

ot which we have yet a great variety ol at j les
and tdze, Have been collected and put on

SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLES,

andhavebecn MARKED DOWN ; DOWN to
astonishingly Low Prices, when you leinein-be- r

that our tirtt price in our lowest celling
price. To what these goods are now marked
are closing or CLEARANCE SALE PRICES
so that you can readily gee what a bargain
yon are buyins and liow much tbe marked
down is, the new price has been put on In
plain figures, as our goods are always marked
without taking oil the old. TIicsc goods in-
clude SUITS and ODD GARMENTS FOR
MEN, FOR LAUUi: MEN. FOR YOUTHS.
FOR BOYS. FOR LITTLE BOYS AND FOR
CHILDREN. What ilo you think ot Suits that
were made to sell lor 123. CO tor $19.00; Suits
that were made to sell lor $15.oo lor il'i.oo;
Suits that were made to sell lor fliCO tor (10.00
and $3.00 Coats and Pants tor $4.00 ; These are
some ot the nargnins. Ask for the UAltUAIN
TAP.LKS. In DUSTERS, THIN SUMMER
COATS, PANTS and VEsTS our stock is. as
usual at this, the heated term, largo and
various.- In our FURNISHING GOODS and HAT
DEPARTMENTS you will constantly llnd the
Latest Novelties, the Choicest Selections, the
Cheapest to the Finest Goods. SPECIAL
PRICES ON STRAW HATS NOW I

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA

OUJJfA. AJilt UL&bN lUKli.

Hill MARTIN.H

JELLY TUMBLERS!
FRUIT JARS

AT

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now on Sand a very Quan-

tity ol

JELLY TUMBLERS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JJiLLY CUPS',
JELLY CUPij,

COMMON TUMBLERb.
COMMON TUMBLE!!.

MASON FRUIT JARS,
MASON FRUIT.IAR&.

A Full Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of NfYIT KhH.nfK. llTlil IlKatifliu. Vrint'tt friar

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
15 SAST KING- - STREET

BUUKJt AND BTAXIOSEMX.

"PINE, PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
EW PAMELS.I

NEW EASELS.
SEVf BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M. ELlflWS
NO. 48 1TKST KXNU STKKXT.

JOHN BAKU'S feONS,

John Baers Sons,
Noe. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

.LANCASTER, PA.,

Have in stock, and for sale, at the LOWEST
(PRICES the Largest Assortment ol

Books and Stationery
That is to be lound in the interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books. Juvenile Books, Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Family Bibles in
Various styles. Teachers' Bible. Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRkTISW PAPERS aa'd ENYEL0FS.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-voi-

Books. Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, BiU Bonks. Pocket boons.
Purses. Pbotosmmh Albums. Cabinet Frames
TJlrthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac HOL
LAND'S CELEBRATE O UOUD srtiWi. ana
s general assortment or Stationery, School
Books and School Furnlturo at tho

SIGN OF THE BOOS

rj rja,rt ..--- h v r t

JASCASTMC AKlSIlLLKmVU.l.K U.
follow s :

Leave Lancatder. (P. E. Depot), :it 7, : jmUUMa.ni., and 2, 4J 6 and SS-- ui.. e. V1.Saturday, when tlir last carlcnvcs at 0-- u. ...
Leave 31 Ulcrsvl'.ln (lower etitl) at S, S, ami M

a. M., and 1, 3. ft und 7 p. m.
Cars run dally on vo time oxcei'i on "nndiV.
COLUMBIA AND POUT DKl'OMT K. I.Cj Trains now run rvmilarlv on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad u the l'oJIow jhb
time:
trATioH tr(-- .

WABB. A. X. I T.Ji. V. K.

Port Deposit... fi:'J) &2S
Peachbottom... 6.17 IrJrt 7tr,

fe Harbor.... 7:t 5.0
Columbia.... 5 3S b:20

Stati one Sou i s-- . Accom
"AJW. I M..H. r.M. I JUH.

Columbia., 10:a fi.2 7:tt
P.M. Ar.hOK

Safe Harbor-.- .. H38 :W Le9:40
Peachbottom.. 11:16 5 11.07

i r.w.
PortDcnosit... 12 h4S l'iSo

1EADINU & C1H.UM1MA 1. IU

AKItANGEMKS I OFPAh.Sr.NMt riCAINc
MONTlAY, MAY 'J2l. IcM.

N'ORTHWARP.
. "ti. a.m. r.x. r.m.

... i

.... .VII!
l'Jtl
1:10 J: If.

:!:21i 5..W

e

Lancaster, KiiiRSt 7t mk
Lancastiu-- 7 u ..uai
uoiunuua 7 ja

ABB1VK.
Reading .5

SOUTH WAR 1 1.
LXAVX. a.m. m. r..Reading 1SW 6:10
AKKIVB.

Columbia 0:10 'ilo bvs
9::) 'J.10 8:13
'J.ID .... S:iO

!() .... Sh55

Lancaster. , &.:)
Lancaster. Kinjcfct 5.li
quarryvlllc CM".

Trains connect at lte:.illii!f wiilj ti.Hn- - iv.nnt
lrom Philadelphia, PottsiUv. IlAirihurg,

and New York, via llimud 1.1 cok
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and lioni "mrfc,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederioic :111a B.ilti.
more. A. M. WILSON. mt.

ENNHXLVANIA KAILKOAII .r.V
SCHEDULE On and after MOV!) i ,

JULY" 17th, liDfi, trains n Hie
Railroad will arrive ut and lieLincastei and Phlladflhl:i dcpit.i:u lollows:

ILe
Eastwabd. I La Phil

a.h. A.M
Mall Express 12:11

ass jjiue.. ........ .... ....,,.... 0:33 7:50
Ilarriaburg Express 8:10 10SI1
York Accommodation .iriUf. 8:10
Lancaster Accomoda'iou ut 1 n co... . 85
Columbia Accommodation tl:r

I'.V.
Frederick Accommodation auivt-ri- . VIM

Express 1:0J 3.i
r.M.

Sunday 2:42 5:15
Johnston ti ivn.L-.- s .&
Day Expi S:i3 7::i'i
Ilairisbtu . rnniMl.ilioii 6 1.

Mall Trail M0 iv.m
HuuoM'i i'..i '11.111 Hl.'itiou wi-st-

, couuectln;;
uL ianca-Ii-- t vt, 1 1 Mic-mu-

i Express at 10:15,
will run iI.iiiiiIi tu It.iuoter ilaily, except

Fiedi'in. k Av niiiii:b!atioii. wi-l-
, niintcting

at L.tut-t.-K- -i .i!n F:jjI Line, v.c.t.afl.lO, v111
run Ittmitli t. ! iu!-rie- .

Le. lAr.
I'hlllain
A.M. A.M.

:27
4:l
7:00 '.::

9:4(1
8:13 1D:15

10:21

11:00 i:l
1:50

1".K.
il 5 0

"V:U 7::a
7:Ki

0:(O ji:ln
I1:2ii l:!r.

Westivakii.

Nevrs E.pre--

MatlTrai . .ni 1. ii. Mt.Joy
Mail 'I ram, X.'. laCVluuibi t,lcavcs
Ni-i- ira llspu-ss..- ..

Uaiuncr Aicoiuidodutioii leaves....
Fast Line
Frederick Accommodation leaves".. .

Harrisburg Accnniniottaii'Mi
Lancaster eeoiiiuioutioii leaver
Columbia Accommodation
Harrisburg Eprta
Western txpress
Pacific ExpivsM

Harrl-bur- g ExpretM. v.i.t. ut r.:l p. 111., iia
direct connection (nill.oult iiungeot eun) to
Columbi'i ami York.

Fast Line, wi-- t, on "unil.iy, wh-- itajjucd,
WiUstOTiiitDownliistown.CNKiti'sviiie, IVrkes-bur- g,

Mount Joy, Elii.abetiito'.vn :il Atiilillr.
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, Nnvr-- j Uxpn !. Mail
Train, No. I, Western Eipreosnnd l'ueillc Kx-pre- ss

run d.nlv.

TU1K.

GREAT

Burlington Eoute.

Clilcago, liitrllng'u!: A. tiincy 11. K.

t'liicao, liiirllBfrtoii - Ouiucy U. K.

PRINCirA L LINE
ANU OLD F.WOKI'IK flCOJI

C H I C A 0 OK I K 0 K I A

TO KANHSCITV O.'l VIIA, CALIFORNIA
LINCOLN AND PE.NVER

The SHORTEST, QUICK !:sT And BEST line
to St. Joseiib, Atcltlit'Oii, Toptka, Deni-ioii- .

Dallas, Ualvctton, and ull points Iu Ion a, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Tcx.t-1- .

This route has nosup'Tlor tor Albert I.i-u- ,

Minneapolis and St. Paul. N'utionally reputed
as being the lUlEATTMUOCtlit CAR LIXK.

Universally conceded to h the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the uorid lor all
classes ot travel.

All connections nuule in Union ilupotj.
IfTry Itaml j-- will find traveling a lnxuiy
Instead ol a ilNcomlort.

Through'tickots via tiN Hno (or
Mdcatall otlii-e- s in the I . S.nnd Can tlt.

AH information about iatc-- of fare,
Cars, etc., cheerfully given y

l'EKCEVAL LOWELL,
General r Agent, Ciiicaiio, III

T. J. I'OTTKK,
'M Vice Pies. & Uen. Mini.'iger, Ciiicaoo, 111.

IOUM IJ. A. BKAN,3r. Kastern Agt.,
:i!7 Broadway, W Wasblngton St.

New Yoke. Boston, JIam.
uiavl6-lydJk- w

T uijrx itlLt irjxif.'
nUHIIlOMVJKALTH IMftTlOKUTKIN CO

46th Popular Monthly Lrmu'ing
OFTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City or Louisville, on

MONDAY. JULY 3l3t. 18S2.
These drawing") occur monthly (feumiuys

excepted) under prdvisioim ot an Act ot t!n
General Assembly or Kentucky'.

The United SUtes Circuit Conrt on March 31
rendered the following decisions :

1st That tbe CommonVei-.ttl- i Dtstrlbatlua
Compaay U I(al.

2d Ita drawings are fair.
N. B. The Couipuny hiv noiv in liund a

large reserve fund. Bead the list or prizes, lor
flm

JULY DRAWING.
1 prize 3 :vx.o
1 prize i),oio
1 prize r.wc
10prlzes$l,ouoeach lo.ff
aOprlzegiOOcach 10,0(0

;i00 prizes iioo each 10,010
JOOprizes50each lo,wt
fiOO prizes aoeacb 12,0Cf

100O prizes lOeaoli 10,'XS
8 prizes ieh, approximation prizi3 2,71

9prizeseach, " - La
9 prizes lOOeacn, "

tWOprlzes tut,00
Whole tickets. J; hair UcKniii. si ; 27 tickets

KW;C5tlckcU,fl00.
Remit Money or Bank lr.tt in Letter, oj

scndbyExpres.4. DON'T bEND BY RKULS-TERE- D

LETTER OUJPOSTOKFICE ORDER.
Onlersof5and uptvaitt. by-- Express, can i.t
sent at our expense. Addres3 all orders to It.
N. BOAKDJH AN, Courler-Tonrn- al BulMint:
LonlsrUle, KyM 01 K. M. BOABOIUN,
309 Broadwwv. Ni York, .

f ENTLKMKB.

We call yonr attention to an Important dis-
covery in our practicewhich we nave foundvery successful in eases of prostration arising
from indlscretiotu' Those safferlatr from any
of the numerous forms ot DebUity arising
from abuse or other causes, wlU do well by
sending a, three cent stamp for further Intor-matlo- n.

Address, DR8. LA ORANGE A JOR-
DAN (lato Jordan ft Davidson). No. .25 Fil-
bert street, PbUadelphJa. Pa. Hours for con-suitati- on

: 10 a. m. ull 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.
xnar23meod

A

-


